Political Communication Curriculum Worksheet
(Students Enrolled Spring 2015 and Earlier)

Student: ___________________________ GWID: ___________________________
E-Mail: ___________________________ Expected Graduation: ________

CCAS Requirements:
Students must meet the CCAS requirements including the general education requirements for the college.
Requirements Listed on G-PAC Worksheet, found at: http://advising.columbian.gwu.edu/g-pac

Prerequisites (ALL):
____ AMST 2010 and ____ AMST 2011 OR ____ HIST 1310 and ____ HIST 1311
____PSC 1002 ____PSC 1001 OR PSC 1003 ____STAT 1053

SMPA Core (ALL): You must have C or better in SMPA 2102 to remain in major
____ SMPA 2151 Research Methods Pre-req: Stat 1053
____ SMPA 2101 Intro JMC ____ SMPA 2102 Intro to PCM
____ SMPA 2110W Intro News Writing ____ SMPA 2112 Intro Digital Media
____ SMPA 4199 Senior Seminar

Required (ALL):
____ SMPA 2120 or PSC 2220 Public Opinion
____ PSC______ ____PSC______ (Two Upper Level (2000 Level) Political Science Courses)

Electives (Choose 7 from the following SMPA courses):
____ 3241W Campaign Rpt
____ 3245W Ed. & Persuasive Writing
____ 3350 Public Diplomacy
____ 3352 Principles of PR
____ 3353 Strategic Pol Comm
Scholarship Performance in the Major
As noted above, students must earn a grade of C or better in SMPA 2102 in order to remain in the major. In addition, a minimum grade of C− must be attained in all upper-level courses numbered in the 2000s through 4000s in order to count them towards the major.